
When you make istigfaar, everything falls into place. Allah is constantly sending us 
reminders and even if the same reminder may come again and again- it should not 
make us heedless.  

!  

 !
Those (angels) who bear the Throne (of Allâh) and those around it glorify the praises of their Lord, and believe in Him, 
and ask forgiveness for those who believe (in the Oneness of Allâh) (saying): "Our Lord! You comprehend all things in 
mercy and knowledge, so forgive those who repent and follow Your Way, and save them from the torment of the blazing 

Fire! (7) "Our Lord! And make them enter the 'Adn (Eden) Paradise (everlasting Gardens) which you have promised 
them, — and to the righteous among their fathers, their wives, and their offspring! Verily, You are the All-Mighty, the 

All-Wise. (8) "And save them from (the punishment, for what they did of) the sins, and whomsoever You save from (the 
punishment for what he did of) the sins (i.e. pardon him) that Day, him verily, You have taken into mercy." And that is 

the supreme success. (9) – Surah Ghafir 7-9 

  
This is a royal dua that is made by the eight Angels who are carrying the Throne of 
Allah. They are a perfect creation of Allah who carry out the commands of Allah 
and do not act out of desire.  

These ayat shows the gentleness and mercy of Allah towards His believers as Allah 
is giving them something that goes beyond their capacity and capability. Here, the 
Angels are making dua and seeking forgiveness for them. These are means that are 
beyond a believer’s capability. You need to be a believer to get this privilege.  

Who are these Angels? Allah informs us how high and close to their Lord they are. 
They are not going by their desire but they are only making this dua because Allah 
loves the believers.  
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 إستغفار
Supplications for Seeking Forgiveness from the Quran 

أديعة اإلستغفار من ارقلآن



The Throne of Allah is His biggest creation- it is the most beautiful, most vast, 
most closest to Allah and it is the ceiling of every other creation of Allah. The 
Throne of Allah encompasses the heavens and the earth. Allah chose those Angels 
to carry His Throne so they are high and special.  

  
These are those angels that are around them. Allah does not need the Angels to 
carry His Throne but it is an honor for the Angels. They are the closest to Allah 
and they don’t stop remembering Him. What are the Angels doing constantly?  

The closer you are to Allah, the more you need to remember Him and be obedient 
to Him. The Prophets and Messengers have the highest position and yet they 
worshipped Allah more than anyone else. This shows that they higher the 
position, the more obedient and the more worship he needs to do. This shows that 
if someone is on a high position, it does not give them an excuse to worship less. 
Allah is praising the Angels here because of their worship. 

   
Saying 100  ســبحان اهلل وبحــمده times in the morning and evening is an expiation for all 
the sins. This shows that seeking forgiveness is not limited to saying dua of istigfar 
like استغفر اهلل.  

Here the angels are doing two things:  

1.  This is negation. They are negating all imperfections from Allah- from :التســــــــبيح
sleep, tiredness, fatigue, injustice. 

2.  This is affirmation. They are praising Allah and attributing Him with all :التحـميد
perfections. 

Shaikh As-Saadi said that all worships; i.e., prayer, fasting, zakat, etc. are all under 
 -This means that when you are praying, it is as if you are saying .ســــــــــــــــــبـحـان اهلل وبـحــــــــــــــــــمـده
you negate that anyone else deserves my prayer and my worship and you affirm 
that your prayer belongs to Him alone and you praise Him. 

When you fast, you negate you are fasting for anybody else rather than Allah and 
you praise Allah and affirm that your fast is for Him alone.  

Every act of worship comes under وبـــحــــــــــــــــــمـــده اهلل   whether this is regarding -ســــــــــــــــــبـــحـــان 
actions of the heart, tongue or limbs. I am not a slave of anyone else, I am only a 
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slave of Allah. All my actions are only to Him. We need to put this in our mind 
whenever we do any act of worship- negation and affirmation. This is ال اله اال اهلل.  

If you want to have a close position with Allah then do تسبيح and تحميد.  

  
This shows that the Angels believe in Allah. Their belief is perfect.  

  
The Angels ask forgiveness for those who believe. This is a privilege for the 
believer. Angels are so pure, as they do not do any sin and they are asking 
forgiveness for the believers. Depending on your faith, they make dua for you. If 
you have 10% faith, then they make 10% dua for you, and if you have 80% faith, 
they make 80% dua for you. May Allah increase us in faith. Ameen. Faith means 
you have no doubts in all the pillars of faith. The Qur’an increases you in faith 
because it gives you details of the pillars of faith- belief in Allah, in His Angels, in 
His Books, in His Messengers, in the Last day and in His Decree. When you recite 
the Qur’an focus on these pillars to increase your faith.  

This dua for forgiveness from the Angels also shows us that there is a limit to how 
much istigfaar a believer can make. Allah make Angels to make dua for them. 
Imagine, if a believer needs this dua from the Angels then what about the sinners 
and the disbelievers.  

We need to do an action to increase our faith- like doing more worship, knowing 
Allah, attending study circles, good companions. These are all means to increase in 
faith.  

   
Here the Angels are making tawassul to Allah- O our Rabb, you encompass 
everything by Your Mercy and Knowledge. This is so humble- You are the Most 
Merciful and You know everything; Your Mercy and Knowledge reaches 
everywhere. There isn't a single thing on this earth except that Allah encompasses 
it by His Mercy and Knowledge. Allah is the All-Knower of Who deserves to be 
forgiven and who doesn’t. All of this shows us how much we need forgiveness.   

This also shows the purity of the Angels. The more pure heart one has, the more 
he will think good of others and want the good for them.  
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The Angels ask Allah to forgive- who? 

  
The Angels are asking Allah to forgive those who have these characteristics. Those 
who repent. Those who don’t repent, they are not included in this dua. 
This is a variable. If you have this characteristic and are among those who repent, 
then you are also included in this dua and you get this honor. If you are not 
repenting and are insisting on sin, then you will not be included in this dua. May 
Allah protect us. Ameen. There is only a week left for the month of Ramadan to 
leave us so if you are doing a sin, then quit it now! It is easier in this month 
because the main shayatheen are chaines, the gates of Paradise are open and the 
gates of Hell are closed. Don’t let Ramadan leave you without being forgiven. Here 
the Angels are making a higher level of seeking forgiveness. We need forgiveness 
not only for our sins but also for the mistakes in our ibaadah and wasting time.  

Repentance is for big sins of the heart, tongue and limbs. These include shirk, 
hypocrisy, disbelief, backbiting, slander, cheating, not praying, etc.  

The Angels are assign forgiveness for those who repent and follow your path- 
meaning they do whatever Allah commanded them to do.  

  
Protect them from the Hellfire and anything that will lead them to it. When we 
make dua, our heart may be heedless but this is the dua of the Angels so it is a 
higher level. 

    

After cleaning, this ayah is for beautifying and increment. The Angels are asking 
Allah, to make them enter Paradise- with their forefathers, spouses and offspring 
who have been reformed. Allah is Al Ghafoor and He is the Only One Who can 
forgive. He allowed the Angels to make this beautiful dua. This dua does not 
include the disbelievers from their families.  

Angels love everything good, clean and beautiful and their main dua is to seek 
forgiveness. How can we expect to enter Paradise without being clean? Be humble,  
have a good heart and mind, think good. Don’t think bad.  
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The Angels are asking Allah to forgive the believers but it is as if they are giving a 
proposal. They end their dua by these names because it is ‘by Your Might that You 
will forgive' and not because of us. This is showing their humbleness in front of 
Allah. They are asking ‘by Your Might, make them enter Paradise’. In duniya, 
sometimes we may be close to someone with a high position but this can make us 
proud. Here the Angels are the closest to Allah, yet they are so humble.  

Allah is Al Hakeem- It is Allah’s decision who will be forgiven and who will not be 
forgiven.  

Then the Angels ask Allah to protect them from being punished because of his 
sins. On the Day of Judgement, the one who is protected- he will be successful.  
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